
ST. LOUIS 

-r:t-aa~~[ive of the World Ser ies -- U St . Louis -- a 

do-or-die affair for the Boston Red Sox; and "do" they 

did -- as you may have heard by now. 

Boston pitching ace Jim Longborg -- keeping the Red 

Sox alive with a brilliant three-hitter. While a clut~ 
A 

fr011 Catcher Elston Howard - prov1d~1nnlng nrgin 

-- 1ntloae-fought three-to-one victory. 

~ tf~-
1 The Carda -,;--a 1n front .. i- three games to two; but 

now lta back to Boston -- where hope 1,116pr1ngs eternal. 



SUPREME COURT 

Today at the U.S. Supreme Court first decision day of 

the r ~w fall term. And quite a day 1t was. 

Principal item: A terse statement telling the Deep 

South, in effect -- to get to work immediately on a completely 

integrated school system. A echool system -- said the court -
v 

"in whlch there are no Negro schools anfo whlte schools --

jus t schools . " 

In a second important school -case -- the High Court 

reaffirad a Penn,ylvanla law; permitting use of publlc 

school buses -- to transport pupils in parochia.l and non-

profit private schools. 

The court also upholding a cont•pt of court conv1ct1on 

-- against civil rights leader Dr. Martin Luther King ; which 

means the Nobel Peace Prlze-wlnne~ll probably go to lJa11 

for five days. 



VIETNAM 

Backfire in Vietnam. The story today -- from a mooaoon -

drenched coastal plain south of Da Nangf.here a platoon 

· of American paratroopers -- was trapped and surrounded by a 

full company of Viet Cong. 

Before they knew what hit them -- about half the 

American fighting men were killed or wounded. The rest --

forced to hold on as best they could. Torrential rain --

barring air support. U.S. artillery also remaining silent --

for fear of hitting the Americans. 

In tact -- no help at all; both sides using fiats and 

knives -- as well as guns and grenades; until U.S. 

retnforceaents -- finally battled their way through the 

enemy cordon. 

When it was all over -- American losses totalling 

seventeen. ~ the enemy in full flight -- leaving 

behind sixty dead. 



WASHINGTON 

,s..✓,...,_ ~~·- 't-
"op officials of the Democratic Party J were in session 

today in Washington. There formally approving the city of 

Clicago -- as site of the Sixty-Eight Democratic lational 

Convention. 

The party parley -- set to begin August Twenty-Sixth; 

which means that President Johnson will probably be nominated 

for hls second full teraa -- as a sort of sixtieth birthda.v 

present; his birth date -- falling on August Twenty-Seventh. --
meeting - the De■oorata 

that the war 1n 

Sixty-light. 

-- praising th Prealdent 

for tr ng to end the• faith that 

/_ V 

rlcans wlll st811d behlntlm -- "in ul weather as 1n fair." 



SENATE 

Earlier, much the same sentiment -- strangely enough 

fro■ a band of top Senate Republicans. Warning the GOP 

against a stance of "peace at any price" -- in the Sixty-Eight 

election campaign; on grounds -- that it might encourage 

Communists in Vietnam. 

Spokesaan for the group: Senator Hugh Scott of 

PeMsylvan1a -- a former Republican National chairaan; who 

told his Republlcen colleagues -- he did n~t "personally enJoy 

defending Lyndon Johnson." Asse.rting further he wo11ld do 

everything in his power -- to see that LBJ 11 not re-elected. 

"But I: will not play parchese with the war" -- said ~, , 

Hugh Scott. Ad41ng: "Until better solutions are offered --

if they are -- I am not going to add to the burdens of the 

1 II Presidency in this frustrating, unpopu ar war. 



WARSAW 

Another war-related item•- comes today from Warsaw; 

where India's visiting Prime Minister -- Madame Indira 

Gandhi -- conferred today with Polish Pre■ier Jozef 

Cyranktewicz. 

India and Poland -- as you know -- ■embers along with ., 

Canada
1
1n the International Control Co•1ss1on; originally 

set up in Nineteen-Fifty -Four -- to police the brief 

Vietna■ese peace that followed the French Indochina War. 

Thia leading to spec\llation •11at Madue Gane.hi and 

Pre■ier Cyrank1ewicz -- are plarming a new Vietnaaeae peace 

effort. If true -- let's hope it worlal. 



JAKARTA 

The score in Jakarta: Students -- One; Red China --

Zero. With the Indonesian government bowing today -- to 

demands from militant student groups. After an e■ergenc, 

cabinet meeting -- the government agreeing to suspend 

d1plo•t1o relations wlth Red China. 

A spokes•n for President Suharto -- emphasizing the 

move stopped Just short or a clear-cut __,-.break with 

~.,;t6...n4 ... ~ 
Peking. Even so A ~ if1Jilout1c setback that Red 

China has yet auffer.ed -- ln its full eighteen years 1ot 

existence. 



TAIPEI FOLLOW JAKARTA 

As for the Nationalist Chinese -- tomorrow 1s their 

famed "Double Ten" ~ay. October Tenth -- the tenth day 

of the tenth month ; marking the fifty-sixth ann1ve.raary -

of Dr. Sun Yat-Sen's successful revolution againa-t'the 

Manchu Dynasty. 

As part or the observance -- Nationalist ,chlnese President 

Chiang Kai-Shek today issued a special proclaMtion; at 

Taipei -- on Formosa. Asserting that the present power plaJ 

1n Red Ghlna -- is "actually a life or death st•ggle; between 

the entire Chinese nation -- and a handful of iC01111uniat 

isolatlon1ats led by Nao." 

The end -- with collapse or Mao's regl■e -- "only a •tter 

of t1:■e" -- said Chiang. Adding that his otm s .lx hundred 

thousand-11&n army -- will be ready when needed to c011plete 

the Job. 



H NG K NG l•'t 'U UV: 'I'A I Pl~! 

'1 11 t.a <>el · ura t tng · uouble 'l'en .pay t,oday ln l,helr own way. 

1I1hese -- pro-Ma lei'th,t terrorist:.;( who sa ttered more tnan 

a l~undred bombs -- throuyhout the Brit.ish crown colony. 

Most. o i' the bombs -- 'ound and disarmed by British 

demolition teams. At least one thuugh -- exploding on a 

busy street in Kowloon, Dt&tl'h:t+ kill i~ne Chinese 

1nJur1nL three. 



)EGAULLE 

' , . 
week that ls -- LhaL ls -~ ' ~eatest chall~n ~ 'J ~ 

' 9eC8iJl.1.a 1G [\ranci plan for La Belle~ France. 

FirsL off , France's two biggest labor organi zations 

Joining today in a erle., of work stoppages throughout the 

country. One union -- Communist-dominated: the other --

composed entirely of Rom~n Catholics . .Both -- protesting 
/ 

DEGaulle 1s social and economic policies. 

Starting tomorrow the focus turns to the French 

National Assembly; where the DeGaulle go1Jernment will face 

~ its~ censure ■otion -- since the beginning of the year. 

To be followed Thursday by nationwide omon trations 

called by farmers seething at governmant fa:rrn prices controls. 

l Vctrv--v~ - ~ 
All of which should Keep Le Grand Charles -- beaucoup busyr 

I /, 



BROWNSVIL 1•: 

r'rum Brown.:; vllle , Texas, L:Om.,; a post ..,c.:ript today --

to that re cmt Hu.rrtcane Beulah. \-Jlth a local housewif'e 

complaining about a clty clean-up crew ~- Jus t a little too 

zealous in their work. 

The way the lady tells it -- the city worhers were sent 

~ to her home to dispose of wlndblow~ana overturned trees; 

which they did with a vengeance. Indeed -- sal,he 

so efficient were the clean-up men -- that they chopped up 

every tree in sight ; including the one and only tree 1n her 

yard -- that was left undamaged by the storm. 

l~~~~-/¥1V'1 ~'\,w/ , 


